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Abstract

T

he purpose of this research was analyzing knowledge of women with household
jobs agriculture toward innovation management in Masjed Soliman Township,
Khouzestan Province, Iran. The population of this study included women with household
jobs agriculture in Masjed Soliman Township. The total number of members was 100
people. Due to the low number of population, census methods were used to collect data.
Questionnaire reliability was estimated by calculating Cronbach’s alpha and it was
appropriate for this study. Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences (SPSS). To reach the research objectives, appropriate statistical procedures for
description were used. Data analysis was carried out through data description and data
inferential analysis. The results of research showed the correlation between level of
education, creativity, social participation, attitude toward innovation management, income
and knowledge toward innovation management was significant. Therefore, we can
conclude that woman with high level of education, creativity, social participation, attitude
toward innovation management, income had high knowledge toward innovation
management. The result of regression analysis by stepwise method indicated level of
education, creativity, social participation, attitude toward innovation management and
income may well explain for 64.6% changes (R2 = 0.646) in knowledge of women with
household jobs agriculture about innovation management.

1. Introduction
Investment in agricultural science and
technology, generally in the form of research and
extension services, has proved to be highly valuable
for improving crop yields and lessening poverty in
developing countries. Nevertheless, such investments
should reflect all the parties’ diverse needs for
knowledge (Nwaiwu et al., 2012). There is broad
consensus that innovation is critically important for
meeting the challenges that confront the human race,
including the need to improve competitiveness,
sustainability and equality in agriculture (IICA,
2014). Agricultural innovation is vital to promoting
agricultural and rural development and poverty
reduction. Innovation in the agriculture sector is
critical to achieving the necessary growth in

production in an environmentally sustainable way
(Sunding and Zilberman, 2001). Also, according
Ommani (2011), 76% of farmers of Kouzestan
Province had moderate to very low knowledge
regarding innovation management. In this study,
there was a significant relationship between the
farmer's
knowledge
regarding
innovation
management with accessing to communications
channels, level of education, income, crop yield, size
of farm, social participation, and level of
participation in extension classes. Level of education,
income, crop yield, size of farm, social participation,
level of participation in extension classes may well
explain for 53% (R2 =0.534) changes in farmer's
knowledge regarding innovation management.
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Innovation is essential to respond to the
critical concerns of society such as climate change
and global warming, food/energy scarcity and
security, environmental challenges or resource
use/sustainability. Many of these innovations will be
in the form of products/services or processes that
improve the effectiveness and efficiency of
responding to these social/economic challenges (e.g.,
dealing with the measurement and mitigation of
negative externalities.). Others will be institutional
innovations such as new markets for carbon
sequestering or a cap and trade system to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions, or new management
systems such as lifecycle analysis to respond to
resource constraints, environmental problems and
sustainability issues (Boehlje et al, 2009). In the
knowledge-driven economy, innovation has become
central to achievement in the business world. With
this growth in importance, organizations large and
small have begun to re-evaluate their products and
services to maintain their competitiveness in the
global markets of today (European Commission,
2004). Socio-economic characteristics such as
gender, ethnicity and education are considered as
precursor factors and have significant effects on the
decision-making process (Nepal & Thapa, 2009;
Knowler & Bradshaw, 2007; Paudel & Thapa, 2004).
It has been found that relatively well-educated people
tend to adopt innovations more readily than less
educated ones (Lapar & Ehui, 2004). Sometimes the
decision on adoption is influenced by farmers’
knowledge and perceptions about how to use
scientific knowledge (Schultz, 1964). Key factors that
facilitate agricultural diversity and commercialization
are the rapid development of technologies; changes in
agricultural production practices, such as improved
seeds, chemical fertilizer use, technologies to control
weeds and harvesting; improved rural infrastructure;
and diversification in food demand patterns (Pingali
& Rosegrant, 1995). Access to credit may enable
farmers to adopt more capital intensive methods of
production (Hazarika & Alwang, 2003). The
development of agriculture may be increased if
appropriate institutional systems for marketing farm
products, agricultural inputs, credit systems and
professional advice are provided (Weitz et al., 1976).
Utilization of innovation could assist the farmers
increase their production levels and profit margin
considerably. Their capacity to educate their children
would be enhanced and their standards of living
improved. Government should therefore assist
farmers to access the more efficient factors which
influence innovation utilization. In a study area where
illiteracy level was high, the employment of
extension agents and the use of radios would
facilitate innovation utilization.
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2. Materials and methods
Questionnaire reliability was estimated by
calculating Cronbach’s alpha and it was appropriate
for this study. The population of this study included
women with household jobs agriculture in Masjed
Soliman Township. The total number of members
was 100 people. Due to the low number of
population, census methods were used to collect data.
Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS). To reach the research
objectives, appropriate statistical procedures for
description were used. Data analysis was carried out
through data description and data inferential analysis.
3. Results and discussion
Demographic profile
Table 1 shows the demographic profile and
the descriptive statistics for some characteristics of
the women with household jobs agriculture. The
results of the demographic information of the women
with household jobs agriculture indicated that the age
of 27% of women with household jobs agriculture
was between 20-30 years. The minimum age of
participant was 14 years and the maximum age was
60 years. Based on educational levels, a greater
proportion (32%) of them had elementary educational
level. Based on the income, 46% of them had 5-10
million rial in month.
Knowledge of Women with Household
Jobs Agriculture toward Innovation Management
In this study, for analyzing knowledge of
women with household jobs agriculture, the Likert
scale was used. The ratings on the Likert scale were
from one to five (5. Very high, 4. High, 3. Moderate,
2. Low, 1. Very low). The final computed score
represented the overall level of knowledge. The Table
2 revealed the answer of women with household jobs
agriculture to each item of knowledge toward
innovation management in and Table 3 identified the
level of overall knowledge toward innovation
management after computing 10 items of knowledge.
Correlation study:
Spearman correlation coefficients to test
hypotheses was used, the results of this test are as
follows (Table 4):
The results of table 4 showed the correlation
(r=0.569) between level of education and knowledge
toward innovation management at the level of 0.01
was significant. Therefore, the null hypothesis is
rejected. It means that with 99% of confidence, we
can conclude that women with household jobs
agriculture with high level of education had high
knowledge.
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Table 1. Demographic profile of women with household jobs agriculture
variables
Frequency
Percentage
Cumulative Percentage
Age
14-20
16
16
16
20-30
27
27
43
30-40
23
23
66
40-50
16
16
82
50-60
18
18
100
Educational level
illiterate
19
19
19
elementary
32
32
51
Guidance school
18
18
69
High school
16
16
85
Diploma
15
15
100
Income (Million Rials)
1.5-5
37
37
37
5-10
46
46
83
10-15
5
5
88
15-20
5
5
93
20<
7
7
100

Mean=34.7
Sd= 12.71
Min=14
Max=60

Mean=7.2
Sd=5.5

Table 2. Frequency of women with household jobs agriculture to each item of knowledge toward
innovation management.
Items

1

2

3

4

5

Mean

Knowledge toward elements of innovation
31
24
17
15
13
2.55
Knowledge toward efficiency of innovation
17
32
21
19
11
2.75
Knowledge toward effects of innovation
22
25
29
16
8
2.63
Knowledge toward types of innovation
25
23
21
19
12
2.7
Knowledge toward create of innovation
25
23
21
13
18
2.76
Knowledge of how to use innovation
14
27
23
17
19
3
Knowledge of dissemination of innovation
15
21
33
19
12
2.92
(5. Very high, 4. High, 3. Moderate, 2. Low, 1. Very low).

attitude
Very low
Low
Moderate
High
Very high
Total

sd

CV

0.97
0.89
0.96
1.02
1.04
0.88
0.93

0.380
0.324
0.365
0.378
0.377
0.293
0.318

Table 3. Level of overall knowledge toward innovation management.
Frequency
Percent
Cumulative percent
34
34
34
22
22
56
12
12
68
21
21
89
11
11
100
100
100

Table 4. Relationship between knowledge toward innovation management and independent variables.
Independent variable
Dependent variable
r
p
Level of education
Level of creativity
Social participation
Attitude toward innovation management
Income
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knowledge toward
innovation
management

0.569
0.712
0.502
0.419
0.468

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
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Independent variable
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Table 5. Multivariate regression analysis
B

Level of education
Level of creativity
Social participation
Attitude toward innovation management
Income
Constant
R2=0.646 F=7.754, Sig= 0.000
The results of table 4 showed the correlation
(r=0.712) between level of creativity and knowledge
toward innovation management at the level of 0.01
was significant. Therefore, the null hypothesis is
rejected. It means that with 99% of confidence, we
can conclude that women with household jobs
agriculture with high level of creativity had high
knowledge.
The results of table 4 showed the correlation
(r=0.502) between social participation and knowledge
toward innovation management at the level of 0.01
was significant. Therefore, the null hypothesis is
rejected. It means that with 99% of confidence, we
can conclude that women with household jobs
agriculture with high social participation had high
knowledge.
The results of table 4 showed the correlation
(r=0.419) between attitude toward innovation
management and knowledge toward innovation
management at the level of 0.01 was significant.
Therefore, the null hypothesis is rejected. It means
that with 99% of confidence, we can conclude that
women with household jobs agriculture with high
attitude toward innovation management had high
knowledge.
The results of table 4 showed the correlation
(r=0.468) between income and knowledge toward
innovation management at the level of 0.01 was
significant. Therefore, the null hypothesis is rejected.
It means that with 99% of confidence, we can
conclude that women with household jobs agriculture
with high income had high knowledge.
Regression analysis
Table 5 shows the result for regression
analysis by stepwise method. Liner regression was
used to predict changes in knowledge by different
variables. The result of regression analysis by
stepwise method indicated level of education,
creativity, social participation, attitude toward
innovation management and income may well
explain for 64.6% changes (R2 = 0.646) in knowledge
of women with household jobs agriculture about
innovation management.
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0.376
0.519
0.457
0.645
0.375
11.398

Beta

T

Sig

0.265
0.386
0.458
0.458
0.453
----

3.676
3.574
2.475
2.763
2.482
2.974

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

4. Conclusion and recommendations
The results of research showed the
correlation between level of education, creativity,
social participation, attitude toward innovation
management, income and knowledge toward
innovation management was significant. Therefore,
we can conclude that woman with high level of
education, creativity, social participation, attitude
toward innovation management, income had high
knowledge toward innovation management. The
result of regression analysis by stepwise method
indicated level of education, creativity, social
participation, attitude toward innovation management
and income may well explain for 64.6% changes (R2
= 0.646) in knowledge of women with household
jobs agriculture about innovation management.
Therefore, to development of the knowledge
of women with household jobs agriculture toward
innovation management, considering variables of
level of education, creativity, social participation,
attitude toward innovation management and income
are essential. This should be considered by agroindustry managers and planners.
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